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M Wew arage!
We are rsady for work, in every particular, with

the' exception of the electric circuit, which will be in
soon. We do acetylene welding, battery charging
and general automobile repair work. No job to dif-
ficult, none to or to large for us bring
along. We are both for sales and ser-
vice, for Exide batteries and charge any kind of bat-
tery. Best gasoline and greases. Also Fisk Tires.

Murdock,
Jess Landholm,
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George Utt and family were at-- i grippe, which has been keeping her
tending the funeral of little Verner at home.
Taylor at Louisville last Sunday. j Miss Martha Theile was working

O. J. Pothast and family were at the telephone exchange for a num- -
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ed to Lincoln Saturday to look! Frank Zoz shelled and binned his keeps up the whistling of the same
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Say, Santa Claus!

BROWNIE
The joy the feel Christ--m- as

continue throughout the year
as photograph other
Brownie.

It's camera for the young-

sters, in construction, low in
price, the easiest of all
operate. Just point the lens and
the always in focus and
ready take good pictures.
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Death Calls Mrs. Nygaard
Miss Bertha Shatto, who for many

years lived in and near Murdock and
attended the Murdock schools, but
marrying Mr. Nygaard, has made
her home in Omaha for some time,
was taken with the flu pome years
ago and with her father. E. M. Shat- -
to. v:sited Arizona in the hopes of
bettering her health, but while there
hnd a second attack of the flu which
finally culminated in tuberculosis
and from which she died at her
home in Omaha. Mra. Nygaard
leaves besides her husband, one son.
Dexter Nygaard. eight years of age.
her father. Mr. E. M. Shatto. of Mur-
dock and a sister living in the west.
Mrs. Nygaard was a member of the
Order of Kartern Star, which had
charge of the funeral at Omaha on
last Thursday. The father. Mr. E.
M. Shatto returned home last Thurs-
day evening, and has the sympathy
of hi3 many friends here. Seventy
beautiful bouquets given by friends
attest the popularity of thi3 excel-
lent woman.

Play Many Basketball Games
The young people of Murdock have

become intensely in bas-
ketball, and have played many Ejames,
the last being with Lpuisviljewhich'occurred last Thursday evening.
They had hoped to win, but we do
not know the results, but we have a
report of three games which were
staged a few days before between
Alvo and Murdock which terminated
aa follows. Town teams? Murdock,
28, Alvo, 12; Girls' high school team

Murdock, 12, Alvo, 10; Boys high
school team Murdock, 12. Aivo. 10.

Murdock Tops tte Market
Last week Leo Itikli. who is a

cattle feeder as well as an excellent
farmer, shipped a car load of his
feeding this winter to the cattle
market at South Omaha, where he
topped the market for the day. Mr.
Rikli still has half a hundred head
on feed and feels pretty well satis-
fied with the' results of his feeding
this yean

Surprised on 87th Birthday
The fried? of Mr. Fred Hesse, re-

siding west of Murdock, very agree-
ably surprised thjs aged excellent
gentleman last Saturday, which was
the day of his 87th birthday anni-
versary, by going to his home and
taking well filled baskets, where
they made the evening one of much
pleasure to Uncle Fred, as well as en-
joying it themselves.

Mr. Hesse, who was born in Ger-
many, came to this country in 18S3

and-wit- the family had as ship
mates Messrs and Mesdames C. Guerr,

FULL AGREE- -

fflT ON BRIT- -

ISH WAR DEBT

rhefr families. On their arrival at COMMISSION MAY ASK CONGRESS
Plattsmouth, they took the train for
Louisville and had understood they
would have a day and a night's ride

RATIFY THE

to tneir destination, . oiu nau oniy Washington. Feb. 1. The Ameri;
goxteu cue cimureu wen uisposeu w can deDt funding commission reach-o- n

the seats for the night's rest, ed a virtual agreement late today
when they heard ca!l of "Next with sir Auckland Geddes, the Brit-stati- on

Louisville. They could hard- - ish ambaseador. acting for his gov-l- y
believe it their town until the ernment, on the program for funding

brakeiuan began hustling the mem- - t.-,-.- ,.,'. (r., ia ii
purchaser off the mechanics

Saturday

interested

iiicj e J'.uc " working details of the program, ac- -
They all have liked t.ns country tefl .in prinCjple" yesterday by
nue auu ue ""u, RHHh Mhinpf. rpmainp.1 to he
ment and prosperity here.
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for the American

that
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sicter. and Mrs. Tool Ler daughter, an fact and mark the
are rendering all assistance possible first of any of the world
to nasien recovery.
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ed more on
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ness.of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McHugh no3es jn the house to determine
at their new where they all whether they could override theenjoyed the evening SpCaker if he rule that such

other pleasing features of an was out or
evening was a' radio Fish, republican. New

wbich came from the outer ether has made that he in- -
and told of the also of terul3 to offer sucn an amendment,

people of Atlanta, with their wa3 said to bs prepare(i to wage
southern melodies, and of the a fight on the floor of the lfat as well as Chicago and necessary
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R KERS ,informally he was surrounded

or a dQzen corre.
jspondents. It was asserted in theOgden, reb. 1. ; that aspersions were

officials on th AinPriran npnnI(
tJU LiiUt LlltJV HUU JkUL:io
from San headquarters to
obtain the of all men who did
not strike during the crafts
walkout last July. Although it was
not definitely stated the move is be-

lieved to be in the direction of a
There are about 250

shop workers here who
did quit work.
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where he was arrested, and

expected to returned here to an-
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number of others of the twenty
iuie motion picture nouses anu pro- - named in the blanket indictment
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Lincoln, Feb. 1. S. 279, intro-
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short Nebraska.
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LABOR BOARD GRANTS
DAY

Chicago, Jan. 31. The eight-hou- r
one of the working rules for

It is a joint resolution to amend W.I1U" V11?the constitution. Under its provisions Signalmen fought hardest
governor, lieutenant governor and "--

is them the Unitedrules, granted bystate auditor would be elective ofli- -
S.ta1te3 .rallroad Jabor board in a de-wou- ldcers while the remaining officials lsuedbe appointed by the- - governor ,
C13i, .toda.y- -

With tu at r oof am! This decision is the result of a
before the board when thefaringofficials would serye-fo- r two years

with the exception of state super-- signalmen reconsidered their strike
iutendent. whose terms be vote witJl e last
four years sunimer after reductions in wages be- -

J ; jtame July 1, and then in- -
. stituted new negotiations with the

. Stationery and. magazines, at the roads and took their case back to the
Journal office. board.

if- -

a
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Our Gasoline isfJof Jusf "Gasoline!"

It is a strictly straight run not a blended product,
and will stand the test as specified by the U. S. Navy.

Our Penn Franklin Motor and Tractor Oil will give
you the lubrication matter what your requirements
may be. It will stand up with oil you iave ever
used, regardless of price you paid.

A Fair Trial Will Convince Ypu.

SEE "CHARLEY"

-- GEO. TRUHKEHBQLZ OIL QOPAfiY- -

official BARBER REGULATION
IS PLAN OF ELSASSER

amhaa.
sa(ior 'proposition of!tanl3'

shop
recommendations REPRESENTATIVE

Representative
Regulations

aajustmGJ1t

R(prCsentatiye

serie3

SOUTHERN

while

hospitality.

SURRENDER TOMORROW

Virtus

legal- -

SIGNALMEN EIGHT-HOU- R

Shopmen

any
the

Sweeping twice a day. .

One towel on every customer not
to be used again until laundered.
' Wash shaving razor, combs

.

.

Real M

Keep combs and brushes absolute-
ly free of dandruff.

No barber shop in connection with
soft drink parlors or

Partitions between barber shops.
poo! halls, tobacco and newspaper

mother and tomorrow. 8,,nin& and
charge barber

would
by

Saturday,

declin- -

friends

cranges

discuss

Qml

had

whose

surprised

American

OF

RAIL

.day.

would takln
effective

cup,

Washnigton, Jan. 31. Repeal of
the interstate commerce act. with all
its amendments and the wiping off
the statute books of the transporta-
tion act of 1020, was proposed in
bills introduced today by Represen-
tative McLaughlin, republican,

Motor oils are used for lubricants, and when they fail in
that they are worthless. We are selling REAL OIL, the one
that does the best work. Scj us for your oils. Tires that are
well worthwhile, and at prices which will save you money.
The genuine Ford parts are used in all Ford repairing.

See us for that new Buick which you are contemplating
getting. We always have' one on our floors and more than
glad to demonstrate the same.

Murdock,

otor Oil!

Community Sale!
The of near Murdock have arranged to have a

Community Sale at tie home of E. H. Miller north of Murdock on

Thursday, February 8th
This will consist of Horses, Cattle, Farm Implements, Svrine,

Poultry, Seed Corn and Household Goods, Gas Engine and an Auto-
mobile. You can gel what you want here!

E. H. FILLER
H. A. Williams, AucL

restaurants.

iprrnni

O. J. Pothast, Clerk

asos

. - IS NEAR! --

HOUSECLE AIMING

Paint
Paint
Paint
Varnish

to Beautify!

to Preserve!

to Save the Surface!

. and You Save All!

-- Pqint for Economy!- -

Look pver wants today and get our
prices and suggestions!

ORDER EARLY -

and YVe Can Serve You Better!

Tfto Olisterjioff Shops
Murdock, Nebraska

Nebraska

neighborhood

V:
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